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Tfea Nrd ta Tondrf tret,
Tbli t'y tumour.

Hath not bU lat rW '.,
Kor dread to twit are lata

With

Why ihould I frar to t'.p

Tb wtet of each red IlJ ?

! every bower
Th roving baa may tt
Lct arht b.i1 run te wr

Jch freeb biuwn flower.

The trickling min doth

I'jiog one ! all ;

The auaLh wind klrsea
cheek, Itv,. ..ft mllkinilJ'i

The u', demure aud meek.

Then art oc more of me,

TUat I should eoant be,

Kr e'en ierln It;
Take n ni'-- pains
To buM wr le in clitin.

Nor eoi, or hire It.

Eatber. lite aon tirtubt elf,

Be all thins In tbyielf,
chanitlnjt.

So ttaa' thy lati'i mMud

Kay rrrr nriu new fl
To fawy ranging.

Fonrrt what thoa want first.
And, M 1 lured thee errt

Jnaoul and lea are.

I'll lore ihee out of mind

W ben ea-- new morn f hall Cud

Thf a new eryinro

atsr is im.
It was rri I culling upon

my old trieod Mrs. Lee, nd bile

weiiicg for tbe eerraot to lake ber
my card, aa odd piece of brie-- brae

e;aodiug in ifce corner of tbe room
my atieniioo. 1 g' t up aod

weat orer toeiaujioeit. Wbileibue
enpaped tbe door opened.

1 turned, tbickiog it w Mr. Lee,

when, oh! bat beauty met my

eigbt ! eo email lbt be looked like

a cbild. large, deep blue ejea tfcat

came out from under a mas of ligbt
gulden crli, a email nose, and a

row bud of a rau;b. Sbe was dret-- d

in deep mourning, and 1 thought,
as I looked at ber, tbat I never taw

more beautiful picture She didu't
?ce me until I made elight more-ineu- t,

which siarJtd her. Comiug

forward 1 naid :

'I friifbtened you, aid I not?'
Yen; I was not aware that there

was anyone in the room. You are
w.itiuir for Mrs. Lee' And
pare me the weeie.t smiles, thow-in- r

a wont perfect row of tteih.
I'.tf re I could answer, Mrs. Lee

appeared, aud introduced me to Mrs
. wbo was making Mrs Lee a
rbort vibit prior to ber departure ljr
America.

I was glad of that, as I
then bare tLe p'uat-ur- of Beeiog ber
again.

Tbecrfning passed tffto quickly,
and 1 arot-- e with an apology tor may-in- g

so late. Mrs. Lee iuvitcd me to
din with them iuformaliy tbe next
car.

She eatd her friend preferred being I

quiet, so tbey shou a be quite alone, j

ou may be sure to i accepteu .3c
fn rit ol inn Arm Wftfl... thprenrorrjDt, v at-iu,(.u..VHt 1

tbe Lour.
Tbe widow was more charming

tbao on the previous evening. 1

longed to stop tbe Lours from rolling
on. Having beea in tbe babit of

dronninir in at Mrs. Lee'i at all
1 1 I

bours, my freqent-alm- ost da.
visits were not noticed as anything
strange or unusual.

Mrs. Lee thanked me for coming to
tbem in tbeir loneliness, and the wid-

ow gave me one of ber sweet smiles,
and I was thankful in my inmost
beart that the? were lonely, and that
it fell to my lot to cheer tbem. So
tbe weeks passed, until tbe time came
for tbe dtparture cf Mrs. Lee's
friend.

New I bad intended to pacs a
manth or two iD England before com-

ing borne, but when I found tbe wid.
or was to return in ten days, I began
to tbink that my duty called me back
to my business.

'Do you know of any one going cn
tbe 15ib V the widow asked me, one
evening in ber dove-lik- e way.

'LSo one but myself,' I answered.
Business has called me sooner than 1

'How delightful !' from tbe widow;
while Mrs. Lee exclaimed :

'Ob, Mr. Remington, I am so glad!
i couldn't bear the idea of my friend
going entirely fclone, and you of all
others will kaow beet bow to take
care of her.

We then began to make our plans.
Mrs. intended making a visit
of a few days to soma friends in i on-do- n.

1 was going direct to Liverpool.
Mrs. Lee and I drove down to see
oar friend off, and I looked forward
to tbe pleasure cf meeting ber 00
board cf the steamer. My lasts days
in i'aiis were spent in saying 'good-

bye' to old friends, and buying pres-

ents for sister Xe!l and tbe children.
At last I was on the steamer. By
my side was tbe widow, end I thought
that I bad never seen Ler look so
lovely.

I in the knowledge that
cbe knew no one cn board. 1 was
ber only friend, consequently I should
bave ber all to myself; this was (so
1 said to mvself) what I bad for
weeks been longicg for. Was I in
love ? The question bad not occur-

red ta me. 1 felt supremely bappy,
and tbougbt tbe situation delightful.
I was ready to do anything for this
fair creature. Sbe bad only to com
mand; 1 was all eagerness to ober
I soon had opportunities of showing
bit devotion

The following morning I came out
on deck very early, and was surprised
to find my little lady already tbere.
Sbe looked verv miserable and rerr
pretty. The morning salutation was
over, and I asked ber bow sbe bad
lept

I haven't slept at all,' sbe said, in
fretful, childish way, which I

iboolt charming. 'Such a noise all
night,' she continued, '1 could not
get to sleep ; and the smells are sim-

ply dreadful. I must bave another
room. I'd rather sit here all sight
than sleep in that horrid place again.
Ion't you tbiat. Mr. Ilemington, if
yon tbe cspiaio or somebody,
be would r,ie me another ate-room- ?'

ud ber big eyes looked inquiringly
(nto mine.

Certainly,' I said. 'J will go at
onee end ace about it, and jf there is
00 otter, you shall change with me
Tate mr Mom. which is a rood oce.i

? .
end as 1 don't oind eiila noise or
emells, vour room Kill suit me well

Dough.
Tbe next I discovered waihatmy

lady bad no sea chair. There was
only oue lelt, and that bad ben spo-
ken for; but I paid double tbe amount
and tbe chair was mine.

'You are o kind, Mr. Remington,'
sbe eaid. '1 doa'l know wbat I should
have done without fou I am not Gt

to travel alone,' ebe aided, in childish
lonea.

1 longed to press ber to my ieart
aad tell ber my love; and if sbe would
4ut let me, it would be the jy of my
life to care for Iter. I looked all tbis;
I aaa eure I did. But tbere were too
tuany people around lor me to speak.
Sbe eat with ber hands folded ia ber
lap. and looked divinely unconscious.

Tbe third day out tbe weather be-- t
ame bitterly cold.

' am almost frozen,' Mrs.

"f

j 'What hball I d? I have nothing
and hU haveto wrap around top,

'to atar below, and, oh dear! it i m and
uncomfortable tbere!' The kce turn-le- d Bu;

up to mine was tbo face of a fpuil- -' din

ed cbikl.
1 V.i I had a fiQ LnglHi.ru:-- .
Lk;h I hid need at nitftt. f; T 'U

know every thing at sea iso horribly

damp It lad beeD a great cmiorv
to me. and I knew thet I should inw as

it. Butwbatof that? I could a t

1 e tbe woman I loved fuffor. So I
. (31 t a tt to' jrnt it. ana tucKea nt r en uu .u

Her delicious smile repaid n.e r tl e try

' ' '
j

.t ID. U"
hands under tbe rug. itiputnerc .:.., ,i,, i

t,:n. n itiiikh rnp
y?nf table I never heard of poch a;

am so c'ai that I came ua-- i f
T"'.'" ' r

. . that j did 1"
I ws s

fl ct HP n h r eopurent Otsc-'O- j

,f the fsct Uinl I nao oe- - r
ntlvcd mvsflt tl.pao cn-fort- s in

t .

ordr that fbe fhoul d be made com-.i-

Iforab'e.
Ecerv day I bd it op-- ' niv tins,

to tell ber of my I ve j.cti oy
mnrsiT'' forsx k me We walked the ta,
de-- dT after dev. She would put
her little sTi band on mv arm in the
mr'sr corfilinsr way. lo k no frm un-

der

ber

Iter corls, lauifh ber . saeet
lauith. and at-- k the most cbitdich, in- -

nmwnt onetion.
We were walkirg ibis way on tbe;dowu

;xb dy out I bad car roiy
m part, ar-- was ubiut to

tell mv siry. Her conversation
seemed to lead to it for the said to
me :

'Y"a will cnm to see roe wTieo

vnu a-- e in Xew York, won't you, Mr.
r Vi

I

Xot bine.' I said, 'would Rive mejW sien. iney :..,
' ,be same soft vo.ee that I loved so

greater
'Yon

pleasure
will com- - often ? Promise to dearly Paul. 'Mr. I fcave

dine with me once a wcrk V-- u won't j been talking about you, tel.ing bow
. good and ktnd you have Ueu. and

me V and the blue eves sought
mine how utterly forlorn I should bave

1 looked into tbem. and nir lk
told what my ton8ue-

bad refused to ,

MV.
f lltt'o Voffl flncA tn

.r--r . ,,... Kai.I be- -

Inar mv breath. 'F'Tcrt vou !' and I
was ab(;ut to pour fonb hit love when
be pave a little scream, and cried,
Oh. my veil!' There, sure enough.
wsh the confounded blue lbins sslllnc
before tbe wind, and nil the ps;.en-crer- s

it seemed to me. af er it Of
otir-- e I had to go too, and make lie- -

lieve try to capture it. I tierer batea
anvihitig so mncb as I did that yard
..f Line irmif . I Couldn't CO back
aud cuntiu emvat-.r- from where I j

was so suddenly brt ken (T, and in-

deed the widow teeuitd q iite shy t.f

me.
Tbe incident Lad ireo thei asen-eer- s

an opportuniiv to speak to Lcr,
snJ when I joined her she was cur- -

, . f ,, r i.a
h d B(,r ,Le D,xl lo

mvself. I trd to miik of
e- -

. . - . ... ,
FometbiDg that 1 couia ao or snow
her lhat would amuse or detain her.
It seemed as though I bad exhausted
a'l mv resources, when at last a bril
liant idea occurred to me ; I would
how Ler the presents I bad bought

for si'.er Nell. Tbey were ail ia my
P(ia lrnrjli aud i knew lbM ..be she

c ;ulJu't resist tbeir attractions. She
CBDie upon deck bright and beautiful
a evi r.

Ln't it delightful,' sbe ssid, 'to
think that we shall be at
home lean hardly wait for ihe
time to come, and vet' ana nr
voice dropped ialo tbe dearly 1 ved
soft tone 'the voyage Las bepn a
most charming one. owintr t) vour
kindness," sbe added, brithly.

I longed to lauueb furin my tale of

loe, but thinking it more prud.-u- t to
wait until I had secured her wholly
to myself, I asked ber ia the u.uti or-

dinary manner, if she wouldn't etj 'V

looking at some little trinket thai I

bad picked up in Paris. Her eyes
sparkled

'Yes, indeed,' sbe etiij. 'Nothing
could be more delightful to me tbau
to get a g!ime of Parii while at
sea.'

I went below and got vl my pretty
nou vcaulex, and brought them up to
her. Placing a chair ia a qtiitt cor-

ner, and well hid from the 01 her peo-

ple, then drawing mine up beside her,
I began showing one by one my col-

lection of odd things.
'Where did you get tleiu, Mr.

Remington ? I huuted all over Par-

is, and found nothing half so pretty.'
And she slipped one after another of
my carefully chosen bracelets on to
her little plump wrists, and turued
them first oa cce side aad then on t he
other.

I knew Nell's Utile, aid bad search-

ed for something uncommon, and was
well pleased with what I bad bought.
But Nell and every thing were for-

gotten with this bewitching creature
by my sid?, aad when she made a
move to take tbem off, I said, laugh-ind-

of cours?, 'Ob, don't disturb
them; they lock so well where they
arc, and it is eo pleasant, you know,
to get a glimpse of Paris while at
sea.'

She kept tbem on, and I opened
the other boxes. There were f ings,
crosses, medallions, and
cany other ornaments of curious de
sign. Tbe widow decked berself, and
was ia hijib ilcs. A cbild could not
have erioved it more. I watched
ber with loving eyes, told ber where
eaca one came irem, ana neipea inn- -

en tbem oa.
. 'I feel like an Indian pnaccss,' she

said, 'and ought to have & throne and
a crowd of kneeling courtiers, and the
picture would be complete.

'Can't you imagine a throne V I
said, 'and take me for kneeling cour-
tiers. Wouldn't my love compensate
for the admiring crowd V

She looked up quickly, end was
about to answer, when one of thoe
eternal old bare that, no matter
when you cross, are always to be
found on shipboard, came up and be.
gau telling of his early reminiscences;
w hat tlua sea was twenty Tears ago

as tbougb the sea bad ever changed
and bow, when be bad first crossed,

bis friends never expected to see bim
again.

He maje bis will, and tbev parted
as though be were to be forerer lost

tbem. I assure yoc that I silently.1 ..i .l.iwiaueu to irj ueart tnsi ce unj nev-

er turned up again. Without saying
a word, I gr.t up, toojt my boxes, and
left my Indian princess. I waf thor-
oughly angry with the old feliiw for
interrupting ftir Me and ser-

iously with Mrs. for listening
to and answering bim. I made up
my mind that that game bad been
played long fnocgh. I would ask
her tbe simple cneaUon tbe first
chance that 1 got, and know fLa
at once, iiut tbe cbance did ovH
come as soon as I expected it
would.

tij svent to her room with a sick
headache, ao ths said, and I paced
the deck alone. We were a long way

packing, tnickin that we were
nearer than we reallj were to the
c'tJ. I

'ph. Mr. Reminfton, I bad no op-

portunity of returning vour jewelry,
so 1 packed them with my things.
joo are cominir, you know, to
with me on Saturday, and will

DOicratitf Hou caot-u- . coousi be- -

Lemington.

chatelaines,

then give tbem to you."
Cc:riaio!T.' I 'There U

tiuio for ci to cbnge ibera now.
Wear tbora uutil I tee you attain.'

I biid fully made op my mind that
1 lad been buffled so often, I

would now wait until I bad een ber
own borne before I oppned my beart

ber. or ralber before I ber
fate. She already knew my beart.

There was no time to talk ; all was
excitement; we wore rapidly approach

. . . .t. r. : r--BacatrcBieiJ were kuhu nom
(Wk.

lie''" 'f '
end snddoily leaving me od ging

irtfci r r.Twsra I saw cer icrnw a
kia. How I longed to cau--b it! I

ke1 urn jatcus eyes to see wco
wool I tsso it up ana it.

"return. .
aui"i. -- -

r .1 1 j
freat fcig man

. .
MX ieet, ana oroiu

1. - l ;

it was tie ami a

reiuri.inir tbe k'es. K Oulu H Oe Cvr
brother, or was It m friend, and this
msrolv a tiU'ar-an- l ercttin from ad is--

ct
I

I watt-bo- him c me on board, and
what did tbe ois idi.n do but ca'cb

up In bis arms my sweet one,
whim, tbousb loving, I bad never
dared to tuicb sui kiss ber over and
over agau! I could have knocked him

On drawing nrar to them, I saw

that neiiber t f tbem noticed me. j

Sbe had my exinei.ee
With a beans.ii k ftcliog 1 turned
a y.

Was this to be tbe end 7 Why
bad I come home r I could bear
tbem talking, though too njicerable

ibeen had you not hlweys looked out
f my cotnlort. I have erne to thank ,

.. 4 .t I.... .jrr) U'n'UId ihflhq
t7 ' r

;VU t"J-
Her husband ! And I thought the

was a widow, and bad made lore to
ber! I listened as tbougb iu a
dreum, and a deuced unpleasant one

it was, too. J bflitve be thauked, me.
and sbe praised, and he thanked me
eiiaiu. and iben tbev urged me to
c nie to see ifccui, an i the raid, Djii
Irttet fcatnraay.

WbelDer 1 taia anytniog or re-

mained a mu e is more than I can
tell I was like a man aud
had to ive mjIf a go d st ake to
come out of tie Liaiitmaie. u Leu
1 loiktd around, sbe they acre
gone.

'Hid you dine with ber cn Satur-
day 1" bis friend, who bad lis-

tened to tbe story.
'No ; I seut a regret.'
' "lave y i:u ever seen her sinca ?'
'No, never.'
'What became of your nouveauU's

Je Paris V

'Nell went without tbem, as I went
without my Englifh robe?'

'You don't mean lhat she never
sent them to you V

'I never gave her my address, and
was not to know where

I v.aa.'
His friend did not like to ask any

more questions, and Hugh remained
quirt fur a time. Then rousing bim-ft- lt

and gttiisg out tf Lis chair, he
said :

'1 have never midn hive since.'

The Prriieriailaa of llnrneaa.

Tbi uh tie harness is an article of
ererv-da- v ui-- tt.Pre pre few who
kuow bow to ore fir it so es to in-

sure I s durability Ri d 10 keep it lo .k

ing clean aud neat. A baruess that
ha.-- beeu upon a horse's back several

s iu hot or :ainy weather be-

comes wet, aud it U"t properly clean-
ed, tbe damage 10 the leather is irre
parable. If, after being taken from
a boree ia this conditio!), it is hung
up in a careless manner, traces and
reins twisted into knots, tbe saddle
and bridle buug askew, tbe leather
when dried retains the shape given
to it w bile wet. and when forced to
its original form damage is done tbe
stitching and leather. Those who
use harness are not altogether in
fault for this ; they would take care
of it if tbey knew the f xtent of dam
age that would result from their care
lessness, and that they do not in tbe
fault of the manufacturer. It is a
mistaken policy that leads tbe monu
facturcr 01 any line ct goods to neg-
lect giving needed information to tbe
buyer. Lvery harscss manufacturer
would study tiia own internets by ac
companying each harness sold with
printed rules for preserving the same.

Tbe first point to be observed is
to keep tbe leather soft and pliable ;

tbis can be d ne ouly by keeping it
well charged witb oil and grease
water is a destroyer of these, but mud
and the saline moistnre from tbe ani- -

tu! ere even more destructive. Mud,
in drying, alsorbs the grease and
opens the p res of tbe leather, mak
ing it a ready prer 'o water, while
tbe salty character of tbe perspiration
from the animal injures the leather,
stitch;ng and mountings. It there-
fore follows that to preserve a har-
ness the straps should be washed aud
oiled whenever it baa been moistened
by sweat or soiled by mud. To do
this effectually, the straps should all
Le aubucklcd aud detached, then
washed wilb a little water and brown
soap, then coatd with a mixture of
neatsfoot oil and tallow, and be al-

lowed to remain undisturbed until the
water has dried out ; then thoroughly
rubbed witb & woolen rag; tbe rub-
bing is important, aa it, ia addition
to removing tbe surplus oil and
greasp, tcds o close the pores and
gives a iinisb lo tbe latber.

n hanging barnes6 care scoujd be
taken to e'low all straps to bang their
full length ; bridles, pads, gig sad-
dles, and collars should be bung upon
forms of the shape of each. L'gbt
is essential in the pare of leather, and
when tbe harness closet ia dark tbe
door should be left open at least fcajf
the time during each dav. All clos
ed should be ventilated, and when
possible tbey should be well lighted.
To clean plated mountings use a cha-
mois with a little tripoii or rotten
stone, but tbey should be scoured a
Jittle as possible. Rubber-covere- d

goods tre cleaned in the same way.
Leather-covere- needs to be well

and rubbed witb a woolen
rag.

If a barac&j is thoroughly cleaned
twice a year, and wLlq gnduly ex-
posed treated as we bave recommend-
ed, tbe leather will retain its Svftoeis
and strength for manr years.

BI b la ittmt.
DAjiVjiLL,P., March 13 A ter-

rible explosion occurred this after-
noon at tbe Mahoning Powder Wors
of P. M. Gallagher k Co., near tbis
place. comnletelT destrcvln the

mangled remains were scattered in
every direction. Tbe cause of the
explosion is unknown.

up tbe barbar when she made ber a,-v-
; building and instantly killing Willis

pearanco the following morning. SheiLtoyd, one of tbe proprietors, John
said that Bbe bad hurried with ber J. Kvans and J. C. Mower. Their

OCat WMBISVTOI LETTER.

(From oar EfjoJur Correspondent l

WAfinisuTOir, March 20, 1S79.
Up to i be mument of the Demo- -

the
teeu Mr. Raiitlf.ll aDd bis TouDg
Eoutbera cmpct'tor seemed to be a
neck to neck race. Such are the il-

lusions of political cauvass. As soon
as tbe members met in political cau-
cus, and v olio i? commenced it was
seen that tbe iYnDcylvatiian was fr
ahead of the Kentuckian. During

,thb last wtfck tbe general interest ia
Uh contest has keot Wnwhinirioii in a

r , . t. a . . iti u:iwuieos nuu ear if JM
eveuinar the south wiunr of the Can;- -

. .- " " 3 v - v. i,
couipostd largely f iboe who bd j

touje ir.iui a cinatce, auu n tte ceaiieiuan ot a kjt-a- l coost ).-- cat.
.ciaMt tll kuowo iu oti as'fiii. k bis j.Ih, wipe bisbps, ta

.uice wesers. i n i

isuu vai;riu i 9 er u. i iu.s j

. - - - -
t j 1 - :

cepi iu oaa iauguBfe. Auiicipaiusg ;

. . ... m.j f . . ia cuarf:e irum ouiMtiera .ur vijiuer)
fbuiru)u of tne caucus, tave Qlrec-- ;
tioua to tbe large Corps of dooikrep
eta to barricade tbe corridors and
euatd tbe stairways to tbe

Yieitors were petuiiaed m
'enter tbe lower fl .or as tbey plea.-ed-,

but tbeir progress up aula wa-- t

Jsurpped at every turn by fcuarris,
who tbey bad orders It pass no- -

bodv exceoi members.
Tne lower corridors were jumiui d,

and manv schemes were rewurted to
iu older to reach .be fl or at.ovc
New unmberf, as a general itiug,
were uukuown to the guards, aud, la
hotue s ibey were uut allow-

ed to pas ulil ideutiQrd. Oa tbe
oibtr nand, meu frtquentiy got to
tbe corridors above by parsing ihem-elve- s

tf as members. Tbis ru-- e

vmr placed for some tine, aud after
about a hundred outsiders bad euc
ct eded iu gettintr through, the guatds
MiiclK d a mouneaud stupptd iu Mr
Cliii kburii's headquarters were ea:b- -

ll.-L- lu tbe Wavtt and

niu e ruom, b.Je Mr hat.da.l held
'fun in ihw rnnill i.f t hrt I , till Pi 1 i t

ou A ppr- - priatious. r...., of tbe cau-- d.

dates was surrounded by a number
of ptrsoual fiiendi", and, tf course, all
cewttliom inside the U"Uso

Sought afier. Whenever a
ui ruber yeuiurtd outfide he was

on every band, not ouiy by

reporters but by scores of tueu w ho
(elt a deep personal interest in the
tt'eult. The outsiders managed to
keep advir-e- of each step tf tbt. cau-

cus and when it was anu'Ui,ced that
bli'iiijg had commenced, tbe crowd
pressed litile uearer to tbe doors f

the lobby, eager to bear ibn first
statement of the Count. Finally a
rbout was heard iu tbe ball, and that
was the signal fr a general rut-h- . A
member emerged fr:;tu tbe House,
and fUty voioe ii quired, "What

inir
'Seventy-fiv- e votes for Randall,''

8t'd the exclled rut mber preyed ou.
olee af.er volee repeated ibe vote,

and in ten secouds it reached tbe ear
of Mr. Blackburn, who w as staudii-- g

near tbe door of bis headquarters.
"Let me pass," Le said, as he rapidly
forced Lis w ay to the ball of the
Houe, reaching there almost before
tbe cheering ol the Randall men had
ceased He was immediately recog-

nized by the chair, end in a moment
everything became quiet. Iu a calm
aud firm voice be moved to make the
nomination of Mr Randall unani-

mous, bnd this was done amid loud
cheers. Mr Bla kbyru wis at oote
called od for a speech by every mem-

ber present, and be took ifei-peaker'-

stand, amid coniiuut d tbctr'utg. He
thanked bis ftiends for their support,
while be had b ped it miarht bave
beea he plea-ur- e of tbe Ilo'jse to
confer tbo office upon one fr'-t- ihe

with which bu was ideur.m-d- ,

he bad only to say that the edict of
tbe caucus was to him 6ual and

and that if there was one
sni"ng the 51 gentlemen w hose par-

tial Iiteodrbip bad given him tbeir
vote that hesitates or doubts, to
htm, he appealed to make the Verdict
of this caucus effective w hen

vote is called He then move-e-

to make tbe nomiuaiiun of Mr.
Randall unanimous. Afer tbis mo-

tion bad been carried, Messrs. Eing,
Hooker, and Wood were appuiuted
to wait upoa Mr. Randall aud inform
bim of his nomination. The third-tim- e

elected speaker came in, arm in
arm with Mr. Ewing, and after bo
bad thanked tbe caccus fur the bonor
again conferred upon him and prom-
ised impartiality in tbe adniinUira-tio- u

of the office, tbe caucus proceed
ed to elect the officers of the House.
Mr. Adams, the cleik of the preced.
ing Congress, was re elected by a
majoriiy of eleven votes, bis competi-
tor being Mr. Caldwell, of Alabama.
Messrs. Field aud Thompson were
elected respectively for doorkeeper,
and Sargcant by acclama-
tion.

In tbe Rppublican caucus which
met at tbe House yesterday at 4 P. M

Mr. Garfield was elecied as candi-
date for speaker, Mr. Kaiuey, color-
ed, for clerk, ex Representative
Ru-- b, of Wisconsin, Sergeant-at-Arm- s,

and Henry M. Sherwood for
Postmaster. These nominations w ere
all unanimous and by acclamation
The Greenbackers did not enter eith-
er the Republican, or Democratic
caucus.

C. A. S

Ibe t'oaifBilaaal taniitlrar.
A SAMPLE OF WHAT IT ALLOWS.

X couple of bankers iu a western
city received for loan three thousand
dollars from the east, witb a very
careful injunction that it should nut
be placed where it could, under anv
contingency, itself be endangered, or
endanger, tbe interest of tbe person
borrowing; it. These bankers owned
at the time eighty acres of land ad-

joining the farm of a moderately w ell
to-d- o farmer, who was known to them.
This farmer, w bo is an industrious
man, of good habits, bad in possession
a farm of one hundred and tea acres,
which bore a mortgage of one thous-

and djllara. This he was able tj t arry
comfortably, with a good prospect ot
ultimate payment. Tbc8 bankers per-

suaded bim to buy the additional
eighty acres, promising the mcst am
ple time for payment, la a moment of
infatuation be ws Jed to do it-- He
agreed to pay for the eighty Ecres.two
thousand and four hundred dollars.
His indebtedness thus became three
.hou.-an- d and fjur hundred doilars.

bankers, in neglect of the coudi-Ioc- s

of tbeir trust, took the three
thousand dollars in tLtir bands, wait-in- ;

ao investment, aad loaned it to
tbe farther, w bo returned it to tbem
in part payment of bij indebtedness.
The loan was secured by a mortgage
cn the entire one hundred and eighty
acres, and tbis was passed over to
tbeir eastern friend as exphatically

'rst-.cjas- 3 iuvesttnent.' Tbe small
remainder of debt the bankers tbem- -

selve. tt!d against tuclr pepond
friend, tbe farmer, and between tbeir
two friends, ctood iu quiet possession !

of three thousand dollars the peud
ing result easily to be predicted by
any shrewd man. Times were al- -

ready pinching, crop were prcpBr
ious, and the farmer fraud bimstlf
from tbe very beginning unable to
meet the interest iu fulL The mort-
gages remained patient under partial
payments tor four years, the last of
which was c imparaiively favorable
and promised better tbiugs for tbe
fuiure. The crops, however, bad no
sooner been than thes-- e

babkera, leading tbo van of transient
creditors, levied on tbe whole yield.
This measure forced a foreclosure of
the mortgage with the usual results.
A well-meauio- g, indu&tiious farmer,
wiiu no fault of bis own save an ear
too open to persuasioa, finds himself
in the middle tf lira stripped to th

aud turned out to begin again
1 et I'll ibis is done under, forms f

! w to bich to mai tan ofjf ct. A

"ttien. era ou to tbe next
onnuuy .tjirrmntn.

Pr if.. ....... .i.i ..... .. ."tuwiu "ii a vv years ago
wen famed ibn.uiibi ut the wbole civ- -

iiiz-- d world as pn bably tbe fbreu
est business nitu iu the line t f phar-
macy the age bas yet produced Men-
tion of b name will also rtoull iu the
minds of many the splendid ewtafili.-n-meu- ts

at Saratoga, Newport, L'n
Brauch, Baltimore, aud manr tber
Easteru cities, of which be was own-
er.

The sp'endid parade ia wbicb tbe
Doctor's rix beautiful 1 quinea of tbe
sif;ei-- t and Ginil)!et teet in the
whole c. uutry fuiuird the most prm-iue- ot

acractiou ou tbe uecaxiou f
the celebration of the peaee jubilee
iu New Yotk City between Germany
and the Ui ited S'aies iti 1871, will
also be b ougbtiuto rec. Ueciou. Ow-
ing to the brilliant history wbicb Dr.
Helmbold bas made for himself, we
"UK petted that he was a silver blind,
tt'tstriug, broken down old mu, but
ucb ia uui tbe cape. He is as bright,

as active, and as quick wilted as
ever.

Oue can not be long ia conversa-
tion with tbe Doctor uutil it is found
that be is wonderfully verta'i!e iu all
liues of thopght, and very fluent ju
expre.-sio- u A short biM

.
raph.cal

Wllu u l:,c "cior seems just now Cbest Rml licatI Rush of BllMKi
opportuue. the Head, Pale Countenance, and Dry

He was born in the iity of Pbi'a--Ski- n.

delpbia in the vear 1 831, and educat-- 1 If thpse symptoms are allowed to go on.

ed at the Central H.Kb School of tbe Tm f,l"'-"".-
v Fits and lim-

it V. sumption follow. When tbe constitutionsame city. afterward graduated J hw,me8 nected it requires the aid of an
at the PoiladelpbU of Phar- - invigorating medicine to strengthen and
macy, aad cn the oceaMon of Lis
graduation at that wrote
a t&ecis on ' Extracts of Uucbu aud

bith druj: be after-
ward bri.utibt iuto.bucb protuinenc.
Iu 1S18 be learned the bm-ines- s t f
pharmacy witb U-o- re V Carpenter,
a'.d flatted up iu that liue for himself
iu ISbi, on the northeast comer of
Broad aud Brran streets, Philadel-
phia, here h carried ou the bu?i-iiec- !

wi.beucb woudeiful uccrg that
he was soon compelled to rem ve to
a hire Gve x:.ry brou stoue boild-in;- r,

No. f)3l) Cbet-tnu- t street. Fr m
tb.tt, lime be bus met with evry en-

couragement, Bud before he bad at-

tained tbe axe of tbirty-Gv- e be fouud
himself proprietor of three of the lar-

gest and most handsome t.rug stores
in .America, and before be reached
forty be had bandied about $4U,0U0,-OOO- "

The Doctor attributes bis almost
incredible success to a liberal u:-- i f
prin'erV ick, ba.'ing paid upward of
$u 000,000 to the press, oue might
say, of the whole civil z-- d world, for
adverti.-ement- s.

His uumo appeared in 4.000 jour-
nals ia conucctiou wilb ei'ensive

which comprised tho?e
of iIik Uuned Staten, South Americtt,
the Went li.dia Ilaudf, Canada aud
the Old World. R? the kud treat-
ment whiib he Lai received at the
bauds of the pres of Putladelpbitt,
linltiniore, aud other kindred cities
throughout the Uoiou, bis confidence
over tbe entire country will soon be
restored.

The great drug wbicb he bss so
much ciptiuguirbed and brought to
tbe suiface f tbe world, ate the ex-

tracts of Duchu and Sursaparilla.
These he first discovered and brought
to light their healing properties. Re-for- e

that time these drus glutted the
market in the inconvenient form of
leaves, aud the only mode in which
tbey were administered as medicines
was in teas. Tne extracts are trade
in vocua. Tbe Doctor deserves the
patronage of tho country, which un-

doubtedly he will soon secure ali

Time.

Taken t Ilia Hrd.
Tbe man who ordered mo monk-

eys, and received 100 (because be
spelt the order 'too' without crossing
ibe 't,' confetii-e- that bo bad badly
sold himself. Tbere was more ex-

cuse for him, however, than for tbe
man who would disown an exp.niv
joke when it is taken in earnest
Tbe Stanford, Kentucky Journal
says:

"We learn from a gentleman, who
recently returned from Wayne coun-
ty, thut Mr. John Ingbram was ap-
plied to for work by a poor man,
w hom he told iu jest to get rid of
him, that be would give him two
thousand dollars k.r three thousand
lizard hides. The man agreed to
undertake the job, provided Inghram
would give him his note, ' payable
wheu tbe skins were delivered.

Ingbrum complied, the note was
signed and witnessed, and tbe mau,
with bis wife and children, repaired
to ; l.o mountains and commenced
war on the reptiles. He was so
pleased with tbe result of bis first
day's work that be continued, and in
a much shorter time than it seems
possible, be bad gotten the three
thousand skins, aud then, taking
tbem to Mr. Inghram, demanded
tbe two tuousaud dollars' prom-
ised.

Tlejjke bad nw turned, and
Mr. Inghram explained that he was
just in fun about the affair; but tbe
liard hunter was terribly in earnest,
and persisted in being paid the mon-

ey, logbrom refused, and a suit will
te brought at once. aud tbe lizird
man will win it, without dcuht.

frU Davia aa Srujaior.

WASHiKtiTOH,' March 10 Infor-
mation considered reliable bas been
received here that liruce, the colored
Senator from Mississippi, whose term
expires in JSS1. will be succeeded by
Jefferson Davl,' u ho t) re a some-
what eoufp'coous iinti iu ti:u war cf
the rebellion. Tte new Legislature
to be elected ia Mississippi will be
pledged to ibis programme. Davi,
it is said, is anxious to be returned to
Washington, so that be may have an
opportunity to ''vindicate" hia ourse
since seceding iu JSii

Hock. Island, III, March 12
Police Officer Joseph Ilosenfitld,
while patrolling bis beat at two o1- -

clock ibis morning, was set opon by
"four defperajoes and murdered out
right, liis body ' vt s louaj after
day light terribly bruised, with marks
of boots, rocks and clubs opon it.
Three of the men were arrested.

ITT p TTTTl TTHHf TClla ! UkbMUULy J

Epileptic

conpourjD

Fluid Extract

rurui

P

PHARMACEUTICAL

A SPECIFIC E1MIDT FOR ALL

iseases
OF THE

BLADDER KIDNEYS.

Fur DcMliiv, L'iss of Memnrv, Indis- -

pnsitioo to Exertiin or Business. Shortness
'.'V Troubled a itb Th-mi- nts of

Disease, Dimnesa of tsion. Pain in the

; tone tv the bj stein which

tlTT 1 1 11!
mm (is IB
DOES IN EVERY CASE.

Helmbold's Buchu

IS UTJEQUALED.
By any remedy known. It is prescribed
by the most eminent physcians all over tbe
world, in

Rheumatism,
Spermatorrhoea,

Neuralgia,
Nervousness,

Dyspepsia,
Indigestion,

Constipation,
Aches and Fains,

General Debility,
Kidney Diseases,

Liver Complaint,
Nervous Debility,

Epilepsy,
Head Troubles,

Faralysis,
General th,

Spinal Diseases,

Sciatica,
Deafness,

Decline,

Lumbago,
Catarrh,
Xervous Compl'ts,

Female Compl'ts, &c.

IIed:icbe, Pain in the Shoulders. (Jon eh.
Dizziness. Sour Stomach, Kruptious, Had
Taste in the Mouth. Palpation of the
Heart. 1'ato in the region ot the KHlnejs,
and a thousand other painful symptoms,
are the oilsprings of Dyspepsia.

Helmbold's Buchu
Invigorates the Stomach.

And stimulates tbe torpid Liver, Bowels,
and Kidneys to healthy action, in cleans-in- s

the blood of all impurities, and impart-iu- g

new lite and vigor to tbe whole sys-
tem.

A single trial will be quite sufficient to
convince the most hesitating of it's valua-
ble remedial utilities.

Price $1 Per Bottle,

Or Six Jiottles for $5.

Delivered to any address free lrotn ob-
servation.

"Patients" may consult by 'ettor.receiv-in- ?

the same attention as by calling, J)
answering the following questions :

1. Give your mime and post-oflic- e ad-
dress, county and Slate, and your nearest
express office f '

2. Your age and sex ?
3. Occupation 1
4. Married or single?
5. Hight, weight, now aqd in health?
d. llow long bave you been sick?
f. Vour coinpleiop, color of hair and

eyes
8. Have you a stooping or erect gait?
9. itelate without reservation all you

know about your case. Enclose one dol-

lar ag consultation tree. Your letter will
then receive our attention, and we will
give you the nature of your disease apd
cur candid opinion copctrntng a cure.

Competent Physicians attend to corres
pomients. All letters should be addressed
to Dispensatory. 1217 Filbert Street. Phila
delphia, Pa.

II. T. IIELMUOLD,

Druggist aud Chemist,

Philadelphia, Pa.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

THE

SOMERSET

HEEALD,
EaTABUSHKD 127.

A GOOD FAMILY PAPER.

GENERAL, LOCAL AND

POLITICAL NEWS.

RED HOT REPUBLICAN.

LARGEST CIRCULATION

--I3ST-

SOMERSET C01T i

Subscription $2 a year. Tran-

sient advertising 10 cent a line.

Special rate to yearly and quar-

terly advertisers. J2 papers to the

year; no postponement on account

of Christmas, Fourth of July or

other legal Holidays.

ASK YOUR XEIG1II50K

--TO-

SUBSCRIBE!

WO
OFALL

DESCRIPTIONS

EXECUTED WITH NEATNESS AND DISPATCH.

A LAE3B jnJMBZB CP

BLANK BECEIPTS

ED. B. SCULL,

BnainetM Manager.

J. H, HOlDrMUMlSOH'S.

I

STO EE j

West End, Main St., Somerset Pa.. !
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